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]UIORE DRIVIIVG PO
More snap! More liveliness! More exhilaration
from eveiy fleeting mile. That's the new'
MGA 1600. Big-capacity 1600 c.c. engine
develops 79'5 b.h.p.; cruises all day at 80 m.p.h.;
accelerates smartly to 100 m.p.h. - and more.
That's the new MCA 1600.

MORE BRAKIIVG POWER!
More power to slop; More power to control that
throaty engine. Lockheed disc brakes on the
front wheels, hydraulics on the rear. Everything
you need to make sports car driving safer than
ever- that's the new MGA 1600.

rhat'sthenew@@@l ,um

Sole distributor:s for Qld. ond N. Rivers oI N.S.W,

HOWARDS LTD.
317 Adelaide St., Brisbane - 100 Logan Rd., South Brisbane

and al Toowoomba
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The i\I.G. CAR CUJB

( 'cgueensland Centre )

Propriebors: The lVi.G-Car Club (Propriety) Lilnlted Great

Affiliated v;ith the confocteratl0n of Australian
Britain.
Motor
Sport.
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Patron. Viscount NUFFIELD
General Secretary. A. RusseII LOllRY
Presj-dent" - R.T. L0U0J0Y

Vice-Presi-d,ent R- Davis'

SecretarY B.ld. Tebble
Treasurer R.B. 'trnderson
CfuU Captaln K.J. .itnderson
Past President ivI.E.Hurrter

CLUB ROOIfiS DTE$^9

6to i\ti;kh*, St:reet Box LB4? vJ

Yalley G'P'0'
Brisblne Brisbane'

Cornmittee

-.-- F0REUI]0BD

V.J. Applebyr -I.R. Hamj-l"too, C'A'Lind'
D.R. Pringle, B.L. West'on.

Per medium of this publication, it is agaln stressed
the Gportan"u-ot co-oberation bef,ween the sub-commlttees
;;i o"i, in their own iield., but between each other
in"tfr"r"it be Speed., SocJ.al, Treasure Hunt, $dlutl_f
octagon or nouE6 cori,mitt"es. YqeP?Isr-1f you have BrIy

;p*E-ti*e "t-uff 
and. you would ll-Ice-to assj-st please

"ipr"""['the 
secrec"ry-who wi]t-geg tlat you are Placed

on a sub-committee where you vji}} feer you wILI be able
[o [ufp-nost.-ifri" w4Jlr og]y, can we expect to organlse
dnd run evendr successfully. 

The Editor.



SECEETARYI S CORNER.

During Au-gust,, lhe QueenslgJr$, Oentre' is i conA{crting the
Road Safety Month in conjunetioii,fiith:"the,.Road eafeAy Coun
c11. I{e are interested. to see who is going to win the
award. f or the Best Driyer of .the Month. \Alith the newthe new speed.award. for the Best Driyer of.the Month.
limlts, 1t slould be no hardship for members; all lt'req-
uires is a little more attentio!.to gourtesy.ui-res

A11 members wiir be issu"a'*i[il a'nunbered
maile of speclal adhesive tape. The sticker'can
any number of times without causing any damage

car stlcker
bc removed
to any part

of the car.
'ff any new members d.o not recei.ve thelr membership cardwithin a couple of wectrcs of jolning, please remind aysclfor the Treasurer. Donrt forget;,rtheie arc copies of Lhe

Ouccnslald Centrers Constitution available at the CIub Rooxls.

The tEntry Forms t are now av,ailabl-o f or tho sprints Meeting
eit Lowood on August zOth. Ilven if you are not conpctingr, .-d.ontt forget to'turn up and givc ybur friend.s some enc6ri.i- F

Now is the time to offer your service to thc Gyrnkha.na 
s *

Sub-committee,chairman (Vince Appleby) to help prepare tho
Gymkhana Grounds for the big Inter-cl-ub Gymkhana to be
held on September lOthr. r

o' O o 'o
',. iltr A N

ooooo
gE9-

.The Gymkhana. Conrnittee is in need. of l,0TS of old tennis
balls to top'the.i'posts used ln marking out the events.,The
condition'of the balls docs not maf,fsr., so please bring
them along:,t"o Yince Applebyr :ehairman ;of the .Gy.rnkhana Sub-
commlttee.

ooo
P R O G R A M:I/I E

August 18th
August AOth

FilmEveni0gr. I ':'':.: :'
Sprint Meeting'to be"held at Lowood. on Sun
day,eOth'AugQgt, Entry Fee wil-f be Z5/-
Commeneeraont a0' 10a.rn. . Scrutineering' at
8.30 o,rri..'FlyIng. anil Standing Quarter and
Tined. 1ap of 'the circuit. Entrles close
Sriday Ilth AugI at IIL p.rn.'at the M.G.Car
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untangling the affairt Anyone else viho cares to }isten
for a "minute lr-l*O-.an frbve it exptained by asklng a

*"*U"" of the Trials Oommlbt'ee'

Wenoticed'somerather.unorthod.oxmethodsoffo].low-
ing the, route.",6;; *"i-n"ui"Iii"--ivpe 9+d quite well f or

arruhile by rnerely f inding "-siriut" 
ient'ioneO in the inst'-

rucrions *rro lltrr-Arivi[g d;;-ii unt* he found a*other

one that *** *u"-tioned. He didntt finish but said' that
["-fr"a a lot of fot' rnot' fi-nishingt'

Asitissomet'imesincetheeventwasheld'Yewonrt'
bore you with'[ut'"i1t but lve *i}1 give you the ui-nners'

TheY arel-
I. K. Herron Navigator H' Johnson Jaguar ?'4
;..'ri",i_-ffiiei,t *:f"r{;ffitlit 

,$ifi;l;ia
* M.' Head ": .*.:: ;*"#::;;"4'/4,"..i i "4.B.Weston''UIrsP.ll.lestonS'fGazeJ.l-e

(i(}{.t(i{):(it)(Jt,tti}t)t}ttt)t)ttt}.
LIBRARY

-- 

-- --^ed.'in an earlier editlen of the Octagon, here
AS prom].sr

are some more facts on the Library' ,r,,o of the nu
A }isu ".itoiii"g 

-th: iitr"s *na-prices of the nuclegs

of books rros'{fi"-p[stea ;;-bh; "otii,e 
boald' This list

is by ,ro ,q**i- "o*i'1"1'u, 3i[ ;;; 
-C;*41!!"u is negotiatins

withvarj.ousfi.rmsto.obtaina]r.oreco.npr:ehensiveselection"
Sofar,Wehaverecej.ved'suchfavorablecomment,onthe

formqtion or, tn" r'iuta"v,"["Il-ii"195t"naiervr we have not

had rnany *"*btiI ;;*i"g" io=*#a with a d.onation. vte real-
ise rhat ir, '[[i;u-4"ri":i-;;; c"*ait squoeze (trre main

topic or "or,.i"il"ti6hj .trr*i--*}} 
of .us are v,iat,ching our

nennies but surely it iu [ot-t6o mucb to expect of eaeh

ir.erober oI rh;-.ai;t to ao""iJ ;h; ;;"4, ox e'ircn part of

inc cost, of a book'

ObviouslyrtheClubtsfinancialposibionisnotsuf-
ficlcnl,ly "oir*""i"- 

to st,""a--iiie-totif cost of establishing
the llbrerry but equa]Iy "ri"i"iir r_iu the f act that a l-ib*'

raryisalongl?ltrara!'t.ritthe'Rooros'Alsoobvious'is
the fact that this year i!-goi"e,at^a^very fast rate and'

if we do ,ro{-receiv-" "rroogh"*onej, 
to start the library

soon, * *oiri."[;-e;";-;"f,ir nex1 Jrear and then, with" a



LIBRARY cont?d
change of Committec, it may nevcr
the lead out of our feet. .

" As a point 
^of inte_rest r we have received a vcry gener-

ous donatlon from a victoiian member, who, .of 
"o.ri."E, wlLlpossibly never see the result of his good.'deed.. sureiy,

!h*!,_n9 can expeet BrisQane merabers co rr"ip-irr"[ulii""
by helping us as soon.as 'possiblei

- PITryT, thenr_sce Brian Tebb1e, DeI. Davis, Nan Hunteror myself as early as you can so ttrat they can sta.rt work.
R. Davis.

" . x/x/x/x/x/x/x/x/x/x/x/x/ rJ x/x/x/x/x
CLUB RECORDS FOR TT.T,YTNG' & 'STANDINGI QUARTER MN,E. '

i

be d.one-- so l-etrs get

SPORTS CARS.

25L- 5n c.Gr

751-1100 c.c.
il itt

1101-1100
r. ..il.:

130l-1600
Iil

1€01-mm
rri tllr

20Ol:pOO
illt fltt

3001-5000
l, tt tl tl

CIOSED CABS

n1-Tn
llil tt ft

751-U00
ilil tltl

1101-1100
tttr tl||

Tlviire'
Standing

31ying
Standing

rrying
Stand j-ng

T1ylng
Standing

Fl.ying
Standing

31ying
Standing

I'J-ying
Standing

H. ' johi:son '

H. Johnson

R.3. Blunt
R.E. Blunt
F.R. Morrison
F.R. Morrison

B. tr'J-eming
J. GIII
T.1{. Ross
I,. Vrihittaker

P. Pollard
P. Pollard
B. Maudsley
B. Maudsley

c/nobiie '-i6 idl
_25.34

ArlH Spritel,{..1
ililtt _ZL.g6

M.G.T"D. -11;51rrrt L9.25

M.G.A. -10.06
t.tr'.1goo L7.5

T.R.2 ;9.82
MGTF s/c -1"5 "84
e,/Heaty ; ).4Ltrrllr _l-7.ZL

xK 14O - 9.6lltt -1?.91

Fiat 500 -16.54rrrr ,, _21 .14

std I -f1.69ll lt -m.ol
Std. 8 s/cll.l 
rt rf '' _lg.ZG

T,/wood g/rc/A #

t

FJ-ytue N. King
Standing N. King
Flyj"ng S. Pollard
Standing S. Pcllard
31ying P. Pullard
Standing P. Pollard

ilrIilrlntnilriluil E--l
iltl tril

s/iine m/e/>o
ilfl ilil

Ipwoocl g/n/A
s/pinezn/a/56

tttr rc/n />gtrrr lt/>/>g
rr' 26/+/58rn, zei/+l/n

Iowood g/nlq
It ll tl rl

s/pine g/>/>gtrrr g/>,/>g

trrr a/n/>etrrr e/n/ne
rrrr g/s/>g
ril, g/5/59



PROGRAI,IIvE Cont t d..

Club Roo.ms,

Entrants
].icences.

620 "'r,rickham Street, Val}ey, Brisbane.

Septomber lst Scavenger Hunt.
Sept'ember' 1,0th Intor-club Gymkhana
September egth, Nigbt Navigational, Exercise.

NEW I\E},,IBERS.

-

A BfG lVeleone To The tr'oI]owlng:

must. be hold.ers of Curuent C'.tr..1V1.S. or CIub

x

I $

{"

R. C, Clel-land
B.F. Pomerenke
Y/. Brennel
B.A. i/fickland
J.Ni. Counsell
G.W. Gething
I. Fry
B.R. Johnson
G. T. i{utsoo
1,.Ij'/. Bowrnan
A.A. James
W.J. Jones
P. Fal-lu

t6 Amelia S,lreet
19 Gibb Street

290 Given Terrace
62 Heidelberg Street
Logan Villagc
30 Royal Street
213 Honour Avonue
?2 Col-ton Avenue
ZZ T"Ldernell Avenue
l4I Lutzow Street
20 Shirley Street
26 Thornas Strcet

Coorparoo
Kelvin Grovc.

.Oxford Park
Padd.ington
Eagt Bri.sbane
Qr].*nd,
Paddington
Che].rner.
Lutwyche
Ha.uil-ton
Wellers Hill
Moorooka
IpswiCh Qld.

To any members in d.oubt about anybhing at all- j.n con-
nestion wlth the CIub and. itts acti.vities, d.o not be.afraid
to approach the.secretary, Brian Tebble, You wj-J.l recog-
nise him at t,he d^esk in the-Club Rooms, clearly raerkedtsocretaryr; So keep him busy with questions.

vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv vvvvv vvvvv

PAST EVENT .
fi]-tn Evening by BLW & P.rrW.

Members who mi"ssed, our last Fi].o Nlght wil]. be sorry
to hear that three filrTrs from the B.Ivi.C. Llbrary were
shown. The first on the produetion of the 1vI.G.T.D. was wolJ-
received by all- UI.G. owners. A fifun of the construction
of Stirling Mossts record. breaking car and. of its runs oiL
the Salt Lakes at Utah was of universal- appeal. ft is
interesting to nole that this iaias the Car seen by members
at Howards Limited, Iast goaro



I

fi1m Ivening contrd.
The most interesting fifm seen in the cr-ub Rooms in along period" was rMagic in Metalr. This was in corour and

showed the construction of a Morris rsis engine from the
raw material stage to the final- tcsting stage. rnclud"ing
such interesting processes as_making the saia cores, ,

pourlng the cylinder block anii maciring it on an automatedline.
These fiLms were supported by a selection of old fav-ouri.tes and some new ri[oody ]l/ood peckersr suppfied byBriar Thomas who we must aiso thank for trre i'6ry abl-6projectionlng.
Three films from the 8.1\{.c. Library will be shown on

cach future rilg night untiL their supply ( some 4o fifms )is exhausted. Also, since this rast fik/i night, the OiI
companies have re ceived new suppries so we 

-have a l_ot tolook forward- to.
Thank you to all who loaneil firms and mad.e the evening

31 llteresting one and many thanks to Joan Appleby who sokindly brought along bhe home mad.e goodies.
v

25th.

^ Y/el]-, it looks as though i,ve wcnt too far with the degree
g{ loughness in the last rreasure Hunt held on sunday,rrine25th. Fifteen keen, bright-eyed members startecl but bnry
seven-blurry-eyed mcmbers finished. l/Iayber wo were too
toughr.m3rbe, oul competibors vJcre suffering from too manylate nights- ue don?t know but we promise tfiat a biggerpercentagc should finish our ncxt event.

_ As usual-, Keith Heruon vron the event in spite of thefact that HowardJohnson, hi-s navigator, was car sick allafternoon. Howard, si11y boyr is rerying on tablets gi.vento him by a membe5 of the Triar-s cornmit[ee to prevenE arecurrence. Doesn?t hc know that the committec is tryingto stop Kcithts run of wins?. .

rt appears that no one stumbled onto the trick of sort-lng out the scrambled strect n.-lmes. we have explained the
systcm_ to many of the entrants who probably are kicking
themselves for not seeing the simpl- 1ittIe key for

*

vvv
TREA,SURI HUI\TI JUN]]



Club Recoras

U01-16@ c.c.
nlt

1601-2000 :

ilil

m01-1000'it n

lool-5000
.il il

RACING

Cl-ass'' 
ir

Class F'
llF

C1as-e GrG

Class
n

contr d

Flyfrg
Standi-ng

Flying
Standing

I'J.y5ng
Standlng
FJ-ying
Standing

Flyine
$tandile

31ying
StanCj.ng,

Flyine
Stbnding

Flyine
'StanCiri.g

Tlyipg
Standlng

7

J,Gil}
J. GilL
W..[homas
1T. [houas

B. Sturdy
B. Sturdy
J. Cranley
J. &an1ey

M. G.Y.
ll

s/latuot
rll

Holden
illl

Sftaker
- tlr.

!

i-12."51'S/pine
-20 r8? rrrr

-14.47 |t tt

26.OI lrrt

-L1.25 lpwood
-18.57 n

-JD.'15 S/pine
-19.52 rrt

: 8171 S/pine
-15.56 1. , 

rn

..
-1O.11 lrtr

-L9.01 rrtl

; t.27
-t6"29

- 9.22
-L5.37

JO.41
L7 "47

Iowood
S/pine

shine

It lr

llil

zolqlse
26/i/rB
e/nl>e
eln/ze
e/ro /@g/n/a
e/4/>e
e/n/>9

j:e/n /5s
r:8/1o/5e

ahr/;a
a/n/58
'g/n/a
d/>/>g

g/>/.>g
e/5/5e

w/n/>g
ui/n'/>g

Class
ll

CARS

C

c

D
D

Dr
Pt

A.
A.

D.
J,

V.
V.

D.
D.

Steviart
Stewa:nt

Thomssn
ThoBson

Geary
CranJ.ey

Jordan
Jorclan

$emfel
Semfe]-

Witney
,I rt

e/Heare!
ilil

M.,G, T. C.
lii , G.. [.F .

C/vincent
,.:'

3/Norton
illt

TT

I
I

,F * ti x r+ -t( * )q r( J+ t( r( t( Jt Jt r€ t( x * .x- * x * *
l.: ::FOR S..,LE

l\{.G.T.C. (Blacr) phone Lcigh vINfl at 48-5?48 ::

SPr'RE Pi+RTS

tryey: Tolosqop+c Shock *.bsorber suit Wolseley 4/++ orsimj-lar, frZ/to/- et the bar. See Eqrl prludley

Most nrechaniid.l Parts for T.C.- TrDr- T;I .. Iviany boAyparts for TiD. '(not {:".e prangeil ooe) :

See B. Tcbble.
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bySOCIAL JOTTINGS The Girls
Congfatulations

To Trevor connolly. and fiancee, our very best wishes for
the future. .

To Frank Tqylcr and Clare
This nearly gdt by us, Frank.

aa
To the Geor'gc Taylors a

ion to the Lailies Corner.

Kcl1q on thcir engagerncnt

beiby .daughter another addit

trohn Gillmeiister dcsigning a protobype
Pcrki-ns Ferrari-, Deak revs 10r000'-- h.p.
'ilhat an imagination.

:

A valuable'lcsson learned on a
was enevcr to ask a garagc for arr
aro no good gnd thr'oVln awayr was
need ed bef ore 'garage ' owner would

'ccrtain Trcasurc Hunt
OtD spark plugr. tThey

the reply. An explanatj-on
even look.

single cylinder
475 devcloped.

*

Havc'you erier bcen chased. by an'E.C.?. i/e11, Vi-nce
Appleby has. By the way, who won?.'

, Bev. &frircovich not so keen on watching T.V. wrestling
with f i.ance fan Michels, especially sincc he tried. a-n
fndian Dcath Lock.

/rsk Kcrry Horgan how lt f ecls to bc r paintcd r with
black tyre paint. Culprit-- Denis Geary.

x x x x x xx
oooooo

xxxxxxx
xxxxxxxxxxxxx

ooooooooooooo
XiTXXXXXXXXXXX



MARSHATT

BATTERIE$
Now established in Queensland.

+*a

QUALITY BATTERIES FOR YOUR CAR

Save with Marshall

'**4

I6I.I63 BRUNSWICK STREET, VALLEY
PHONE 5 2I4I

Q ueen s lan d's leading

o
o
o

CAR RADIO
SPECIALISTS

All leading rnakes

New and Reconditioned Sets.

Low Deposit, Easy Terms.

PHONE 51 5OI I
SALES - SERVICE __ INSTALLATION

RADIOS

J
rls

DOIG'S BODY WORKS
226 OLD CLEVELAND ROAD,
Proprietor: L. J. Doig.

COORPAROO.
PHONE: 97 1705

*

*

Sproy Polatlag

Redlotot Rc4lts

*

*

Pqnel Dcotlag

frotot fulanlag



JIIUI BERTRAIUI

OfrANO PfrTX CAfr,T
SPECIALISING IN MAINTENANCE AND TUNING

ALL TYPES OF CARS

SPECIAL CONSIDE.RATION

TO M. G. CAR CLUB MEMBERS

woRr(tAxsHrP
GUARATTEED

OF

30 DAYS

WARRANTY

WACGONS

PHONE 91 2858

671 GYMPIE ROAD 671

CHERMSIDE

lrr rr rr r.rr r. rrr. rrrr rr. rr rirrr rr.r.rrr.r.r.rrr

HAVE CARS WILL TRADE

GEARY'S CAR SALES
A FULL RANGE OF QUALITY SPORTS AND

SEDAN CARS AVAILABLE

TERMS

TRADE -INS

EXCHANCE,

NEW PEUGEOT

AT YOUR SERVICE

2I9 LOGAN ROAD

SEDANS

AT

BURANDA

AND STATION

I I I I i r r !. t. ! at rtr ! a r r.. r..t


